Thursday 17th September, 2015:
Kiara Henry 7O & Cassie Huang 7O (Reserve: Meg Jankovics 7O)
Friday 18th September, 2015:
Meg Jankovics 7O & Lucy Kenyon 7O (Reserve: Tatiya Kuleechuay 7O)

Playground Duty Roster

PRINCIPAL’S MORNING TEA – Term 3 – Week 10B

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MONDAY 14/9/15</th>
<th>TUESDAY 15/9/15</th>
<th>THURSDAY 17/9/15</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Transport</td>
<td>Nil</td>
<td>Sport (Snr: MPW)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

2015 EARLY DEPARTURE ROSTER – Years 7, 8, 9 – Students released at 2:50pm

- PLEASE NOTE – IN TERM 4 there are NO EARLY DEPARTURES – Years 7, 8 & 9 finish school each day at 3.10pm.

ALL YEARS
- Trashion Show is on Today: Come down to the hall at the beginning of lunch, pay a gold coin for entry, sit back and enjoy the show. Doors will close at the end of lunch so make sure you’re in before then. See you there!
- Cheltenham Sisters of Battle: Club meeting today at lunch in L1.02.
- Friday: Last day of term Social Justice is running blue balloon day. Bring your change and toss into the bucket for a blue balloon – raising money for the refugee crisis in Europe.
- Cheltenham History: Thank you to the writers of recollections so far. Please consider writing one in the holidays. Return to the box in the Library.
- Have you ever wanted to crochet? The first 5 curious students can have a hands on learning experience in the library at lunchtime on Thursday.
- Would like to introduce #Minecraft to your retro friends? There will be an Xbox running in the library on Thursday.
- Philosophy Challenge: *Which is more important: truth, justice, freedom or happiness?* Work solo or with friends to submit an answer to the Philosophy Challenge. Best answer will receive a prize and be published. Check your DEC email for more information – see Ms Ellam with any questions.
YEARS 7 & 8
- Archibald Prize: Entries may be collected from Miss Gibbs before the end of term.

YEAR 9
- Social Justice: Could Year 9 Social Justice girls helping with blue balloon day see Miss Gibbs at recess today.

YEARS 9 & 10
- Years 9 & 10 Sport Term 4: Can all students please check the roster for term 4 sport to ensure you know where to meet, train times and where you are expected to go. Sport will commence October 6, the first day back next term.

- Year 9 & 10 Sport: A reminder that all sport payments are due before the end of term. If you do not pay, you will have to select a sport that does not incur a fee.

YEAR 10
- Amnesty Conference: Could all amnesty conference girls meet briefly with Miss Gibbs at Recess today.

YEARS 10 & 11
- Candle Packing: Any student who wishes to volunteer for candle packing – for Carols in the Domain for the Salvation Army, come to IG.08 at Recess today to register your name. You must be 16 or over. You do not have to have been in social justice.

- Philosophy Club: If you are interested in joining the Philosophy Club – now is the chance – our Year 12s are leaving! Check your DEC email for details – contact Ms Ellam by email if interested!